All cannulated instruments should be cleaned carefully (bone fragments) before sterilization process. We recommend to use demineralized water with swab (adapted for 0.47 to 1.57” channels and 11.8” long) to clean perfectly these channels.

Special care on the following references:

- 250 105 ...... CoLS Bone Tap
- 254 537 ...... CoLS retrograde reamer D6
- 253 165 ...... CoLS retrograde reamer D7
- 251 830 ...... CoLS retrograde reamer D8
- 250 102 ...... CoLS retrograde reamer D9
- 250 101 ...... CoLS retrograde reamer D10
- 251 831 ...... CoLS retrograde reamer D11
- 264 933 ...... CoLS long cannula
- 264 934 ...... CoLS long cannula driver
- 254 599 ...... CoLS Classic 3,5mm screwdriver cannula 1,8mm
- 263 783 ...... CoLS PEEK 3,5mm screwdriver cannula 1,8mm
- 264 939 ...... CoLS universal guide drilling sleeve
- 264 931 ...... CoLS PCL suture passer

* This is a complementary information, cleaning instruments should be performed under the document guidance “FH instrument operating, cleaning and sterilization instructions” REFERENCE EMNI 2160/001.